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The “ Editor^ Dr«wrr ” of Harper t Metja• 
iine for Apiil piwoted the following :—

Wife’s Petition
TO UFR HVH’.AND NOT TO 1‘TF. li!9 HAIR. 

Oli ! toavli iot vnh co?m» tic art 
On»* cf those silver hairs !

Tfcy chcrislu-fl image in my heart 
No O'her plumage wea«s.

Thy dark-gray lcvks are dear, my love,
As part of that sweet time,

When mv fingers fondly through them wove, 
In my gay girlhood's prime.

They wen1 not all of sal le hue 
When, in tl.a* forest nook,

Ton tarn»* a little mai l to woo.
With hor.« vM word and look :

And from ami ! her mountains blue 
Your silly wife you took.

And she, in fondest love tor you, ^
Her childhood » home forsook.

They mind me of those by-gone day*.
When oft you “sought my bower,"

Wifh noble, ol»l poetic lays 
To charm the evening hour ;

Or 'neath the full moon's sheeny rays, 
Dropping their golden shower,

^ We trod the garden's fragrant mare.
Scented by jasmine (lowers*?

I’ve seen my children's rosy hands 
Pia/ in their wavy mass.

While Lfe's swift-rolling golden sands 
Beneath our feet did pass.

Ten thousand mem'ries to them cling—
I would not change a hair !

No lot ks. though black as raven>zwing. 

Could I with them compare ! f

well meant, ,rere doubtless premature 
j improper, seemed to him to indicate ■
of confidence in his religious character, and 
s**err.ed lo chill the ardor of h»e ee mti* 
Finally be lost h»e confidence, and begin
,o mingle w.th fmolous sod irreligious com-

P Tmte wrought various changes in we 

Raymond family : death seized some of «f e 
most lovely of the circle, and others were 

ife snd Iqcsled al differ* m pinni-

■ /
When Death shall take our souls, my love.

Where we must soon appear.
Where kindred spirits blissful rove,

Seeking Earth’s lost and dear,
1 fèar I should not know thee, love,

If, in that radiant sphere,
Tiv silver locks w ivrd not above 

Thy spirit's brow as here !
Memphis, 7’ nn. Mary.

Willed m
Harry was now ihe oldest son who remain
ed: and he, in the natural course of lliugs, 
began to be thrown mio business associa
tions, which were by no means favourable 
to the pious and sober habits which cl-a'sc- 
lerized the family He was what was cal
led “ a good fellow." He was never out of 
humour, never in a hurry, always ready lo 

. iry his baud in a rivalry with the sirniige-t 
1 and best who could be produced. Wuhal,
1 lie was a musician, and perl..ruled we;l upon 
several instruments, and was, ofcou-se, au 
object of interest slid attention at nil iiary 
parades and other public gatherings.

.Now n was lhal Harry Raymond began 
to fall under influences of a most deleterious 

! character. The drinking habits of many 
joi the Circles w ith which he mingled, gra- 
| dually wore upon his moral oonvicuons, and 
upon his resolution to abstain, unnl lie could 
lake •• a social glass" and become merry 
with lhose who were under the unholy ex
citement of the intoxicating bowl. The 
vigilant eye of true friendship looked with 
deep concern upon the perils to Which poor 
Harry was now exposed, and ot which he 
seemed not at all aware- Cut occasions of 
tempi at loif were nol frequent, 
eral course of things was not materially va

lid no very threaten- l°8*

held the teller fell into Ins lap, and the tears ! ihe fountains of grief were unstopped, and 
coursed down his chetks. He rose up, and poor Henry wept and sobbed aloud A few 
walked off to a retired spot, where he aller- encouraging words weie whispered in his 
nately wept immoderately, and made strong , ear ; and, slier the service hsd closed, he 
efforts to brace himself up, and recover his relumed with Catherine, silent and sad. 
wonted indifference. He, however, resolved The circumstances had electrified the
that he would never again be seen imoxicat- assembly, and constituted I he principal

^ I topic of conversation on Ihe way home.
This purpose was adhered to for several The pious hoped, and Ihe careless were 

months ; but, in an evil hour, he was again | astonished ; but none ottered a conieii.pt- 
uv. iconic, and now he -eemed more fatally uous word. One of Henry’s companions, 
prostrated than ever. The efforts of friends who was proseul, seemed to partake of ihe 
were again renewed, and they finally sue- sympathies ol ihe occasion, ' Now," said 
cesded in prevailing upon the subject of he. ‘‘if Harry should lake a religious turn 
iheir solicitude to ‘‘sign lire pledge.”— blame me if I ihtnk il would hurt bun 
Sun.g hopes were row entertained that ihe laci is, he’s gening a line bn too bad

II—for

in ihe most frve aiui tender congratulai .ms 
Hei.ry Rawn.md was we cumvu io ihe r- 
ligtoue circles of the village, and all ! he 
privilege» of the Church. A I were g ni, 
and a 1 most co djtllv svmp-ithfz^d with the 
Raymonds. Even a certain ci i*s u! 
seemed delighted, and often w- uld remark, 
“ A h"ppy turn ihis f<-r pn. r Him- “ 
“ Ye»,” another won d add, “ and 1 hope he 
will stick to his text.” The news soon 
spread throughout the neighbouring towns, 
and it was, of c tir-e, matter of remark 
with tii? ihtTerent cJas-'f s <>i persons, accord
ing to their tastes and moral sentiments.
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For months he ; Another rejoined :lientv would nol relapse, 
was «oher and industrious as ever, and the j suoog, won't they have a unie of it over at 
fami'y seemed to think ihe danger had pas- Ihe old man’s? 1 should like to be there, 
fed over, and fell iheir hopes assured. and see ihem carry on about five minutes ”

The consternation of ihe Raymond fam- j Old Mr. Raymond and his consort went 
ùy, and of iheir sympathizing friends, may ; home with an unusually quick step, and 
be belter imagined than described, upon the i upon entering the collage, the old lady 
dreadiul event of another lapse of poor said lo Harriet, (who had remained al home, 
Henry. Circumstances transpired, which brooding over her troubles.) ‘‘Dear Har
are so common and well known that they riel, what do you think ? Ilemy was
need nol be desenbed, which proved more •' meeting, and seemed much effected.

I than a match for the strength of purpose ‘‘Henry at meeting !” exclaimed Harriet, 
and ihe power of conscience, w hich, in this end leaning her head upon ner hand,, she 

: case hsd been loo much relied upon, and sighed, and said no more, 
down went ihe unfortunate victim of a When the tide of Henry’s feelings had 

! rampant appetite, deepei than ever, into the ; subsided a Utile, he was the subject of 
mirent intemperance. Henry now lost his severe temptation ; and upon being prompt- 
self-respect, and, to a most fearful extent, ; ed by Catharine to retain lo the meeting at 

; his respect for the feelings and admonitions evening, he said, “I think I’ll not go I Ins
1 ot his friends. He spent days and weeks evening." ‘‘Go ; yes, Henry, -do go," an-
Irnm home—he lounged about rum-shops . swered Catharine. “ The people," said
and country towns, unnl he became an ob- ] Henry, "stared at me as though 1 had been

an elephant ; and I’ve no doubt tbev

Some persons predicted that Ins rvligious 
career would he short, whi'e others ardent- 

If he should come oui |y hoped for ben- r things.
The tavern keepers for ihe present at

least, lost a constant visiter; and one o! 
these heartless men, upon hearing the con
version of Harry Raymond, drily muttered 
on'—" Ii is an ill wind thal blows no g.-o-l 
I shall now be likely in gel my g'og bill, 
for Harry will go lo work, and he’s as ho
lies! a fellow as ever lived

Ail was now right in the collage. Henry 
sei himself to work to improve ihe condition 
of ilungs upon the premises, and to provide 
himself wnh decent apparel, while he lack
ed no aid which his warns required. Hi
de bis were soon discharged and almost be
fore lie was aware of il, lie had gained uni 
versai confidence. He was soon called 
upon, in turn, to lead the family devotion-, 
and to lake an active part ill social meet
ings ; and when he opened his mouth to 
speak or pray, all were siieul and solemn. 
Many who, on other occasions, showed lit
tle regard for religion, were moved lo tears 
bv his affecting appeals, and were often 
heard to remark—*' Harry is now sindere,
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g even's arrived, until he w as united ln J heart, and scarcely knew how lo brook ihe and. besides, I tell you they are a .
6 •• - evil? which she suffered. Old Mr. Ray-, see you there. Even Dick Simons made ; All Henry Raymond’s friends rej need al

aned oui, 11 Poor Harry is remarks upon the subject that would as- the marvellous change which had taken
never be recover- lonish you ; and besides, now, just recol- place in his life and conduct, hut they “ re- g

ter."

nd ihe gen- j Jecl °» general cortimieseralion. an elephant ; and I’ve no doubt they ail
Many now gave up Harry Raymond for know whose clothes I lisve on.” "Don'i

I T'” riff— .n.i lost. His youililul companion almost lost : mind that, it's nobody’s business, Henry ;
he and. besides, I tell you they are all glad lo anyhow, whatever Ife does hereafter-”

i marriage lo Harriet Bienen, an iniertslin^ 
girl of fourteen. ! ,llond ol,e’" c*"-

Mr. Raymond was now becoming some- ruined and, I fear, will , . . .. - . ,, ,,, . .
what advanced in years and naturally wish- ! -d ” But there was one heart that held out led that all ta at stake—now you may lurn juiced with trembling. 1 bey d.d nol lin
ed 10 nve uo the burdens of business. He i —supported by faith and hope— grace which ; the scale for woe or bliss by this one deci- mediately spread the mailer abroad, by

’ - -• - bad been tried as in the fire, and which, at ; siou." Henry lingered, and Catharine im- writing leiiers lo distant members of the
I Ins period of life, had mased lo (aller.— ! ploted—al one period lie seemed finally to family, but prudently sel themselves lo sur-
And whose heart was this but that of the i have resolved to decline attending the round the object of iheir solicitude with
mother of the unfortunate and apparently 1 meeting that evening—‘ Kale,’’ said he, j every encouragement and help lo consian-
ruiued victim of a monster vice ? The "just let me stay here and read the Bible,] cy. 

of the mother felt most keenly the and I’ll go lo-morrow." Catharine thought
-T- had now been extensively broken up. -She situation of the object of her solicitude— she saw ihe device of Satan in Ihe propvsi-
~ j found in old Mrs. Raymond n mother indeed I she was not blind to his dangers nor bis j non; and felt thal it was ihe very point it

__olie Mlio not only entered into all her I fault»—she siw ihe impoiency of human which defeat would probaoly he fatal ; ami
sympathies,'under the heavy and uneapec- reaulu'iorifl, and ail motives founded upon now she rallied and made a fresh assault,

m ; ,ed domestic trials whfch will soon be none- j mere self-respect or worldly prospects in a ; Throwing her arms around Henry’s neck,
and were of ihe genuine e(|i but who could give her spiritual instruc- struggle wiili an overpowering appeiile for j .-lie bunt, into tears, and exclaimed, "O, Raymond, earnestly a-ked
The mother» of both were i,„ns and consolations, as occasion required ; -he intoxicating drangln ; but she knew full try dearest brother, can you thwart ihe heard from Henry lately ?

a Imle” of ihe well the efficacy of prayer. Her depend- . Hopes of father, mother, and Harriet--poor
and not upon ' dear Harriet—by one fatal step. I have just 

plans of man’s devising. She never, fur a l learned that Harriet will be at the meeting

style suited to travellers convenience.

T>following are a few from the many teMimmiiaN 
received

Rev. John I’ierpont *nv« < » t> SJkflV-ng Soup, ‘ m
* mivsjc.’tSed •«. R • rej**».>ii .*;» >**i the rag.vr, l*y uoy
! . ,;i.tt I have lout- i.“ l»r- -X -X H - x • ». >:nU .X»
, vt-r. of the Cx ttiere.tii Vrenin. ” I t »xe nex «>

• vt v eny Sx*ap C«aiit»>und, "Inch. cle*n%inf t.i
ii..- e 'kir., xvt'U ’,I»ke tM •. !•*.*» vr it jh-i .« %-t'x
.: wit uj. ! i.vhhh’xhr XV . t. r C!. ,r n na *-»x -
” J • tv» ine».-*ry hii nrt.x !e. ’ hr Luti.o
\ h, . > mten i«*nt . : the >1- U »u A«x Ititn ;:»> - 
” •' .. r.or to :»ny * :i cr arpor.nceotn «• tupouiuj i 
n..v‘ kinixvr..** lion. Horace Greeiv.ot ihe N. \ In 
butte, «ax «, •• »e hare tried it. im.l '«-u’ d it jH’rJex t : i»*
►tin ■ is n \ e n ent «»;.« ■: the *nme « *
hr. !» ii v. editor of the Nut»» 'ial I 
r< »pectw :h«’ very besi ^onp we box 
heltn, ed i|re.«>s of the l’ ttsburp S:i 
• it i* «r.j- r'ur t<

V W

u-e.f. 1 Mr
l' ttsbifg SaiurdhV Vis 
thll-Z I'l the *0*1» ;;i»e V,

! ird." Mr. l*rer»!’ve of ihe Louisville .1.» rn 
” t.‘ie x'x Lherenn Vnmn of S >ap i« prvhiiblx the 
preserving the purity "!* the skm xx i ivh ha* 

fhe N xv X »rk l.tterarv XX « rid. sax Mr I
ill U* the Stiver ol Rp. grcRt regenei* |

xLcmpcranrc. 

The Reformed

: had possessed himself ol a sinaVfylarm, ot 
; which his son Henry now look the charge.

Young Mrs. Raymond became an inmate ol 
j the family, and soon imbibed Ihe religious 
spirit which si ill prevailed among I lie re- 

; maiding members of llie family circle, which heart i

PM'™ |

, A TRUC S T o It V.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond were raised 

Now Eiigfainl 
Puriian slock.
left m wi.lowhood during the revolutionary 'pi,e practice of ‘Making a Imle” of ihe j well the tfficacy of prayer 
sirugg-r'.aml ibe children passed Ihe critical maddening draught increased by Henry, ence was upon God alone, 
period of y ou lb wiilioul ihe protect loll and unu| he occaaionalfÿ tijecame disguised and
supervision of ihe parent upon whom the wa, irregular in his return from Ihe neigh- 
mosi weighty part*, f the family goverumenl houring villages lo which he now made Ire- 
dépend». j qUent visit under lh«^ pretexts of business.

The» h* 1 “reached iheir teens” when the phe ,ernhle and long-expecied event final- 
struggle ol the " colonies” seemed to be , jy iraiispued. At a late hour Henry drove 
banging in very doubtful suspense. Mrs ; „p amj succeeded in getting into the house 
Rr ym.mrl’s lather died in ihe army, and her I p||9 horses had been overdriven and neg
ro, ther was left poor and dependent with a lecte<j| and he was aiupifieil with drink and

ben u in bed wiih cold. There Were two in
dividuals, who had occupied each a corner 
bv the fire; in mule sorrow and breathless

moment, gave up “ poor Iiarry but de- j to-night—and, O, how disappointed and 
spue of ah the discouraging circumstances grieved she will be”--------“Slop, slop, Kale

sickly ml,ml at her breast. Ann was about 
fifteen when this event occurred, and upon 
her necessarily devolved a large share of ihe 
labour of the house, as well as ihe business 
oui of doors During “ I lie hard winter” 
she was obliged to bring wood from the 
neighbouring hill, chopping il with her own 
hands, lo warm her mother's collage- By 
this course of discipline, Ann acquired a 
hardness of muscle, a strength of purpose, 
and a power of endurance which never left 
her through a long life.

When young Raymond was milled in 
holy matrimony lo Ann Taylor, al the house 
ol ihe tillage parson ; so far as pecuniary 
interests are concerned, iheir fortune was 
lo be made “ out ot whole cloth," They 
had, indeed, an excellent web out of which 
to cm a fortune, lor they were in the poss
ession of ne. ves hardened by severe physical 
labour, and rendered elastic by the confi
dence winch honesty of purpose and inuo- 
cency ol life inspire.

Sometime between ihe close of the reso

rt Inch arose, she persisted in believing, and 
declaring, tlial “ tier prodigal son would fi
nally return.”

In ihe mean lime, no efforts, were spared 
to awaken the conscience, lo alarm the fears, 
and to rekindle Ihe domestic feelmgs of ihe 
mehnaie. Whenever he came home—al 
whatever hour of me day or night — under 
whatever circumstances—however degr'ad-

Iii the mean lime James, with a portion 1 
of his family, came lo visit Ins parents, nol 
knowing whether he should find Henry with 
the heart of a brother, if even alive. On 
reaching ihe neighbourli-rod he met a friend | 
of ihe family » hu, after indenuly u.g James j

• Have you 
Not a word”

was lIre reply. ” Well, then," rej nneil he, 
“ I have good news for you. He is clot beu J 
and in his right mind. He has experienced 
religion, and for ihe Iasi six months has 
been as sober and respectable a man a. 
there is in ihe town ’’ Tins was “ good 
news,” indeed. What the character ol the

reader
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suid Henry, “1,11 go, come what will.”
He went to the meeting ; and there were 

all the connexions and neighbours in a ! meeting and the visit was, ihe 
slate of breathless anxiely In aee how poor judge.
Harry Raymond would shape his course And now I end my story by riving ; i,-„n
Harriet, pensive and trembling, look her i Henry Raymond was assisted in tu» ma'- i f*™r“„mrv !.iu'-hi.n, par iif»!., i,c'i.ior.,di.i,k
sea. in a retired place, as much out olsigh. j ,er of improving h s eduction by bis bro-
as possibl»*, and waii?d the isaue. I lie i thers. He entered ihe minis'ty id due lime, | it-nr, indecision, wreiche.inemi, ihiiugni* <*i seii-iiemrnr
matter in Henry's mind was now settled, j ami, at the time of this present u-ritinj, lor ! u"

FtiOlXit ._. .... __
1 ir*t mmiii vk* olrurei» Irom the Hi»hi lion, the l ord >i u »ri 

.It* l»ri te-, lArch-iraion Siunrl ol Uowe, Hiid «*iher |»Mrtie* 
ol ln.li*eiMkfH (ilx epe|»ete.) coiiwUpfii lo», '»»«l »*l-»frh« e». 
liei voNaiir-f, hilliouanee», liver com pi.«ml, llniult nc> ,« »*

! tent ion. pnl|'H*tii.n ol ihe hrnrl, urrvon» he mine he deal 
iirss, nmsi'S in the hend and ea»s, excruciwiing p*»m« in 

i uIiih’mi every p »ri ol Ihe h«».|y chrome inri-niif I ion him!
! ulcer*,hum ol the eiomsvh. Irrlmilon ol the hidnex •* »u«i 
, M|.older, jjntvel. hloue, *mci ure-«, er « eipela». eruplion* oi 

m.iy I (he hkin. imporiiiew hii.i povei t> of ihe hlood. «crotulh, in 
j cipieni com.iimpnon. dro|n*v, rhe* n>aiiem,*oiil,hefirli.uri., 
I naUneu, Mid eickiican during |»rrjMi»i»c>, aller c uing. «"

» liât ' at *e t lo»- wp-inn. *pu*im«. «’rampe, epiieciir fliw, epleeii, 
•'.Bwlhiuu, Citufh», ioqtiieiude,ele«plew*ne»w,

1 Mit'l.eut f'tillhj.i :

nr.d XjurH lotie ( r . 
"iVhcLvI - «1 * bl' If ». '

faitiiful and suesuspense, while the teapot sal upon ihe em- j e*l »'*d disgusting his appearance, he always He had already broke ground, and he must ; ihirieen years has been a
bers and ihe table was spread with what was met a kind reception, and found prompt | go on, or, in all ceriainly, be a fresh occa-1 cessful labourer m the vineyard offlhe l.oril.
necessary to supply the cravings of hunger. I provisions made for Ins pressing wants.— j sum of grief to his friends, be jeered by his

1-1 — *--- --------------1 1...... —nr,------------...» coinpaiiioue in sin, and probably be forsaken
by God, and soon plunged into irretrievable

with, and urged to 
“ slay al boute," and give the family I he 
plea-ute ol his company, and the benefit of

These two—ibe wile and the mo.her—j Then he had recovered himself from a stale 
where the first to give the needed help to <>• e»"re or partial intoxication, he was 

! ihe nearly helpless object of many hours ql kindly expostulated 
; indescribable solicitude. When Harry hail 
1 tie en conducted to Ins bed, with many ex 
| pressions of kindness and sympathy, his ten 
I guardian angels retired—not to s eep, but 
. to have their imagination haunted, during 
ihe remaining hours of the night, by iht 
repetition of the scene which had passed 
before ihein That was a night ol anguish, 
of learn, and of prayeis, which can only he

HE FAB-FAMED MEDICINE!
rum. Al a suitable nine he arose, and, i 
with a trembling voice, confessed Ins sins, 
and expressed Ins purpose lo lead a new life. ;

t

appreciated by the Father of mercies, wh
in horns the depths of human soi rows and 1 "s ,*1*" 8r*le-
count, .he sighs of h.s children. Prayer was made unceasingly for poor

The day which succeeded was a gloomy llelir.» ,le w“ remembered m
one. A lew words of most significant it- "'» and evening sacrifice. His
(Hike from ihe wile and Ibe mother, and ihe j e«e "»» c»"'»d to God in secret by a large 

luminary war and ihe commencement of j gown^.as, countenance and ead peusiveness ciicle ,,f relaiives and ocquamiancea ; and
the uiueteenih eentuiy, Mr. Raymond, with j <>f o|d M, RaymonU, which always exprès- i "Ile» '» 'he «octal prayer ineelinq was fer-
•otite hall a dozen children, emigrated to st.j uliu„rra|,|e things, were met "by a con- eeul miercession offered up lo G-d lor ibe 
’• ihe new country ,” some fifty miles west j f„sed expres„oi. of countenance, and r 
of lit.Hilda-'ll, m ihe Stale ol New York. : vllgUR glancing of ihe eye indiffereuhdirec 
1 lie fierce Mohawks lyad jusl gone off lo n,,ns, but with no angry words. Ii is enough 
Canada, ami ibe fairest portion of the glor- _u,derd loo much—much more lh.ui 1 
ions “lake di'tintr)" were occupied as the 
hunting grounds ,,| “ ihe six nations.” Mr.'
R r) t' -od r-recied a log cabin in a glen, by

his help upon the farm These *‘ cords of | His story was brief, but il produced a won
derful effect upon the audience, and mat-1 
velloualy Birenglliened lus own resolutions. 
Ha knell down, and gave vent lo the feel
ings of godly sorrow, while lie audibly ut
tered Ihe publican’s prayer, “God he mer
ciful lo me, a sinner.” Many encouraging 
words were spoken lo ihe returning prodigal, 
while fervent prayers were offered up lot Ins 
deliverance from ihe guilt ol sin, and 
power of an almost invincible habit.

love” would ustrtnn him for awhile; bui 
ihe stern demands of a m.-rhid appetite 
would finally brink ihem assunder, and tlie 
victim would again find himself bound 
witImi the folds of ihe monstrous serpent, 
whose coils ate as crushing as those of the 
merciless anaconda, whose venom is cruel

Vt* »

ït’t
r ;

•* '

'xN'V.'.
À*. Ixr-v' * /
r iBVy r :• I
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SVRI’RlSINti LIRE OK A CONFIRMF1» ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE YEARS’ bVFFLH I.Xti.
The j olio wing testimonial has been sent to Pro 

the j Jcssor Holloway^ by a (Jentlt man niuvetl Mid
dleton, of' Scotland lload, Licerj,ool.

The service close»), and Henry joined i Sir,—Your Pin* tv»ve !»<*<• n n.# h^hu-, »m.Jer piovi

H , , , , i.s ! tlenre, ot rmiorin* mr Ui»iniDd he«Iih n:ier Uvr yrar*
arnel at ihe door, arid they walked, arm in „,ver, amicni„* ,,.c wn-ir m hihi per.«Hi, i

arm, to ihe collage. When all were eealed, I ««llersd th- mr.-i arm nul nmckx.l A.thm-., in-qnei"i>

j same object by a score of earnest, believing 
I Christ Ians.

-I

Ihe stile cf a beauiil il Utile siream of pure 
spruit wairr, the loliy forest tries waving
in .he luerze over Ins humble dwelling. By | l er or „i10Iler according lo 
nr^ht iht howling of ihe savage wolf would j aUllcM> bu, were fi„a||y broken.

The terrible, the astounding facts were

Seveial of Mr. Raymond’s fa 
located in ihe neighbourhood, aid Ca.hernie

could wish-.,, say. lhat .he same scene, U»»"3’ '*3S }' h3PP«",fd "‘3l 3
with slight variation* of c.rc.t,muances »>eauiil»l morning. Henry Raymond yune 
occasionally repealed. Adm.,union. am| i to h.s sister’s house unusually sober, fspec- 
lentler expostulation, exior.ed promises „f ; considering lhal he had been al.se,.. 

amendment, which were kept for a tune
circuit!

. til c .till nevetHl week»’ duntiit-n, Mieuuni xxilli u violcin
, Henry made a niuM humble conle^sion, and r< u*h, m»«i cumin ni»|.nm « »t pbir«m tin«riiiue<i wiib 
I was proceeding lo ■ ask pardon" fur all .he I 

xvronjs lie had inflicted upon their feelings, I hv «orne < t Ihe mo*l emmem me.iiril men nl thin iown. I 
I when old Mr. Raymond mterropled h.,., i 

ily were with, ‘ My dear Henry, say nothing about ih*> rfl>neu • perien « ere oi ihf di»e-a»«, ermii
J 1 . , , J c \ *'.ile‘i ihe couch, hiu! re-itned lune «ml vjuuur lu ihe

Ob ’, we have pardoned you so fur as xve rhes, nnddige»».ee or,m*e
.he mo., we are concern-1 pro V.

*d about IS .hat you have sinned aga.n-i j A ,ERMA>EVT < VRE OF A „ Uv, r of

G-id. If he will forgive you —and we many vkabs’ m avnov.
know he is both able and w illing—all Ihe Conn of a Letur Iran Mr. Com

Could, long ag

iront borne for a week or more. While a 
break fail was being prepared for him, lie 
sal in ilie corner in a pensive mood, and,

reverberate fiuin h«ll to hill and Ihe scream ' 3 ... , I after he had taken his breakfast, lie resuin-
of .he panther would cause a quaking , he terrible, the astounding feel, were I d |(|e g„„e ulld seemed lost
atntmg ihe small herbs of the neighbouring ; brought lo the know e ge n iro era am , ,|l0llgh». Catherine finally interrupted Ins 
l4riI|v _ * I •»*iers abroad, and a sense of deep month- j ui

Harti-lmnded labour and strict economy 
eupplmd ihe necesstiu«9 nl the little group,
which continu» d to enlarge until it reached i * ...... 1 1 ; , V" ’ ' ' i are having very iii'eresiitigthe goodly number of a d-zen. sa,e one. In -»'« .nst.iice,, some l.iile -ml,gnat...... <*)*.’* w)||| u chufcl|
•he mean mm- the fits, of a new race ol lllH Iged Why „ ,1 lhal a|i,w<,rpd Hf„ *»„u!d be o| ,io u„
n.,..'...,...ties pen, t,:„,.,l ihese interior and ”»» lovely cole mus. be disgraced ............ f

. seci-.dcd regions. ardMr. and Mrs. Ra,- '•’'ream member, and one who possesses so I 5 *

inund timJ i xm) dau^h ers 
of ,1 great mural change. Tins 
the commencement <>l tiie reli^ioua era of

i-ters auroa.. aim i w >w u ^ V | revel) with a proooaiimn which seemed I».
anon, as well as a feeling of hearl-hrea - ! ^ |||m H6a|d ahe, .. collie.
„g sorrow, passed through the en.ire fan.,I, w||„ „,e t<1 tl|e Uleru „„>rm„8; Wf
ircle. r amity unde was wounded, and, in h .3 v , . , i are having very iii'erestitig service» al the<>me inMances, some imle iiidienmmu lor j ,, * . ./
. . . i « vvt . .* . church.” “Me go with you to church ?

, min y excellent natural (jualnies, and for
. .J\V à ' whom io much has been d»»ue by the pro* 

consinuled , , - . . . , 7 r 1, ,

this IJUiiiy. r. Raymond’s hmnbfe tlwel-
ling x% .h itimcelor ward a sort of litthil, or 
hnu»e t»| (] kJ. Here the weary itinerant 
often fmmd a reétmg place, and here was 
ofi»n hv.uij the vxuce of prayer and praise, 
tttid here the people w^re el'ieii collecte») 
to*:♦'liter to ht nr tlie word of life dispensed 
in gu-aï Miuplicity and power.

I he Raymond family finally acquired a 
character, w Inch, however really enviable 
il wii, nevrnhele*s subjected the young- 
er member* i<> much email p^rscutioii from 
their young companions. The family altar 
wav ever kept up, and the morning and 
evening e .culice was a thing of course. 
Pur name a I suictnesf was enforced upon all! 
and n-> iinmoiAl.iy auir. red/fo pass we„||nU, 
a jeai ful religious reckoning. Religious 
tilings and religious people were never 
made mailers ol je»t.

Withal, religion was here invested with 
charms, and not made inconsistent with 
tfood elk t r and innocent aiimseiiienls. Mr. 
lia) moud hid i generous soul within In in, 
and a u ilur ■! n.inrifuliie.-a which endeted 

/him an e.'.ceediiigly agreeable companion 
I.» Hit* >«mug, inn! mad»* him the life of Ins 
Urge I a uni) circle. He via* a fine Singer.

vidence of tiod, by religion, by friend» ? 
xv as often asked. But ihe muter I’m ally re- 
solved itself into n riligiuus question, and 

I ream was hid to prayer an»f earnest person 
al appeal. All prayed lo God who ha«* iht* 
hearts of all men in his hands for help in 
the great emergency, while wile, laiher.

“ Dt-ar llenn,” r»joined Catherine, " how 
can you think so’! have we not all given you 
evidence enough of our regards, and our 
anxious desire for your welfare ?” Henry 
hung his head, and with quivering lips and 
broken utterance, rejoiced : I am not fit 
to be seen with decent company and look
ing upon himself os though until that mo
ment he had been perfectly insensible to 
ihe condition ol his person, added : 4 Kale,mother, brothers, and sisters, in turn, ex- ■ , . , , , . ,

. « j * « s, . f I have yet a Imle loo much pride to show myhoned and warned Henry, in the most af- , , J . . . * ,
, xi. . head in the church iu such a condition asfectionate and meliing strains. i , .. 44 v . . ,, ...6 44 Von aro right, llarrv, per ecily

About this time be receive*! a letter from 
James, which concluded in tins wise : —

! right,” answered Catherine, 44 and 1 can

Copy of a Letter from Mr. (•amis, Chemist,
rest will be soon settled M “Ah,” respond-| Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

ed H-liry, “he Cannot forgive me, as I see, i Deer elr,—In »hi* «ll.irlri >o».r Fill» r«.ninir».l » nu*r*
J * i- - r • ! e.ve«»»ive wait* ihnn nn> mhrr |*rn|»riei!«r> inedivine *»e

without abandoning Ins justice ; for it ever j furr ihe public, a** i i>r»oi m their niiciicy iu t.iver ei. i
a Kinoer dnsArve-rl in un i., hi ll I do n < a‘h°ufi CompUIm* t mex ineHilon ihe inllovx uK chm. A
a sinner oeaerveu jo go to n* u, i uo. j v,,hi« ,owD wiib »h«.m l am i-ef»«m.nv •cqui.im
Tears coursed down the cheeks ol the vene- ; e.i for >r>«r» x%a« « •#*»-» »nffrr»r imm .i -* .»»? . t u-r

. , , . , * . 1 l iver nn l tkeetf ive orgmiw ; her medirnt nftei.iiMfit nmuirrable patriarch, end while ho wav frying h,r h% Ul, m,lhl„, lo rrll,v, hrr ,uirer„.„„ 
sufficientlv to recover hi» feelmgs to respond r»"J •« "•»*» »•»»» !«Wei> »he muM wurvivr n-m>

. i ii c i Thin nniinuMren»eiii nuiithIIx c*u«*eil giei.t hInnn #m«»nv
encoii.agingly, and Hirrtel was groaning h„ lrl„„i. .„.i rsi»ii.-nr.nmTih«> in.ta. s i n-r.. m..v - 
and sighing from the bottom of her almost 'r1”1”1 >‘”'r ”,l,lrl1 *• 6"

44 ^ ihai -he xvh» tiidiieed i<> miiiiiuie ihrm unm «he i«reixnl
broken heart, old Mrs. Raymond, not a pfrr-ci c*ir#? Thi» \ iwrive m mths «yo. ,ud -hr h
being .t ie to n her deep emotions ^ TSiï ï.

any longer, broke out in such strains as le. ! remain. Dur sir, v»nr« tmty
* ^ a i , . * i Novrniher ^3rJ, Jp52. (MiiiieU)

ahe alone could command, under circu<n- i 
stances so calculated to carry away all the [ A matIkM^a’ftf'b'HMNif discn"r!;ki'»L fIom ' 

harriers of feeling. ’ XVhat !" said she, [ tub iidstital, im i iiaui.b.
"God not willing to forgive you, when we, 1 Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. If. Muon, of tin 
poor creatures, so little like him, could not i Syuare. H incliester.
hate it in our hearts to retain the slightest T® o*”’sVa'-’li’.nJ'rm .«-a

J CiAMIS

sense of the wrongs you have done, only tir 
they affect jour happiness ? This canno' 
he, my son. Like the father who ran lo 
meet his poor, miserable eon, while a great 
way off, your heavenly Father will meet 
you iu mercy, and freely forgive you all. 
Yes, he will ; I know he will;" and turn-

one of ihe moei eminent *ur*eon» m «hi* nmn -, b<t* 
received ho relief whatever, mm! leNrmg ihil m\ healih 
wouhl l*e einirety broken np, I ‘.vs* induced lu go mio 
our * mini> Hospital, where I hsd the Lest niedic-l trem 
ment the in-tttU uiion nffrinled. nil ol wmch proved nl m> 
avail, au*l I came out m* Letter than 1 went in. I was 
then nd vised I o irv >nur Pill», and Lx peri evering with 
them xx 1» perfectly cured, and rnaLltd to resume mv or 

lug to the old gentleman, nhe respectfully, ! cupalion, end alih**u*h h consnleraLle period has elapsed
i... _. i.. _ a___i k*.». ak.11 .... ! 1 have tell noieiurn «•! ihe complsini.but e-irnes ly a»ked,—- l ather, shall we not i «m. Sir, your obliged Servant,

help you out of that trouble at once—wash j hare prayers 1" October sis, lass. (Sisnot) w. moon.

Lhfft for
irom Chronic Hheumati-m, »*n*l \x 

week* iMgeiber by II* »ex rre nnd pan 
every thing that w»« rer«»nimended.

v e-tr» I WM» n »u(le- 
■s* ••Hen bud up ft.i 
li l an ark». 1 irie<- 
and xv a* attende*

And now. my dear Henry, I pray you to ,ouraHf 0|l a„d l'|l futniah you with a good
hear me willingly lor a moment, in a mailer suit of clothes. X on and Thomas"—her

anything beside. You will anticipate the 
subject—it is your course of life. I trust 
you have not forgotten that you have a wife, 
parents, brothers and sisters, who naturally 
care for you, and feel a deep interest in 

\ what concerns your honor and happiness, 
i N',r ceil you have altogether forgotten that 
you have a soul which will live when the 

; *"»'d* ail,l *1' within it, shall he consumed 
j ul 13 y*lur conduct consistent with nny- 
I 'lke a rational conviction of these
tacts I Are you not breaking the hearts of 

! ‘‘‘V u>tfe y,,ur youth and the mother who
and performed well upon the flute, and af-j lM3re *"U j, ^re ^nu ••“•rtifying and
.......... ............ .............. ................................. ....,.......  1 grieving all of us to death! More, are vou

not hastening to a permanent and a dishon-

which presses more heavily upon my heart, husband—“ are just of a size.” 1 don’t 
and is of more solemn interest to you than, k||ow abolll bt)rr„w,ng a suit ol clothes to

an extraordinary ci re or dropsy, after
St F t BRI NO FOR tilllllTEB.N MONTHS.

circumstance, that she humbly asked God 
now to fulfill the promise which lj» had so 
often brought home to her sorrowing heart, 
that lie would ’■ bring home Ins banished.” 
When the old lady had earnestly and so
lemnly said “ A men," after a brief pause

you 
and

1er the tr«c lings, vunr spent in ilia cultiva- 
lion ol s-oretl music, which was always fol
lowed by prayer, they a.I retired to rest in 
a (leligtnl.il siale of mind, fully apprecia
ting t he bliss ot true domestic union and 
sympathy sanctified by a vital Chns'ianity.

Henry was one of the younger sons, and 
when a em l! lad became the subject of re- 
ligious ii.fl ience, and gave good promise of 
a life ot useIUlness. All the eider brothers 
mid sister» were now members of the same 
C'"iri'h, and prest concern was felt lest 
Ihe chi dial, heart „f I

«ruble grave, and to an awful account after 
death? O, my dear brother,^jiow can we 
give you up! Have mercy upon us—have 
some pity upon yourself—and break olfvour 
absurd and ruinous course—and turn about, 
while you may, and lire. Could 1 lake you

wear to meeting," answered Henry. " My 
dear brother,” rejoined Catherine, " it is no 
time for you to indulge in1 such foolish pride ; 
this may be the last of )our day of grace.
Come now,” said she taking him bv the 
arm, “do please me this lime, and I will 
promise you that you will never regret it.”
Henry sat dumb for a moment, md then
began to move is though he had consented. ! sbe —“Now Harriet, child, can 
The suit w»» soon iu readiness, and he was | pray p* Harriet uttered a lew words 
washed and shaved. The next hour he br„ge down, 
walked up to the church by the side of 
Catherine; and no little surprise was occa
sioned by his appearance.

The pious old couple had been heard, 
that morning especially, to pray that God 
would reach the heart of their miserable 
soil. They were seated when Henry enter
ed ; and was to them the signal of a fervent 
ejaculation to God, that the wanderer might 
he awakened and reclaimed. The dis-

The old gentleman instantly bowed down |

and all followed his example. He P' 3>ed j Co,,y of a Utter from Mr. liriyys. Chemist
in tremulous and plaintive tones, hut in the | Coule,,latest February lbth, its33.
language of assurance. XVlien he had con- I To p«ort»»<« Hollow.v,
eluded, the venerable matron followed, in i sir,-i s... mart, stcaaur. m mforinim yoaot » mo., 
much the same strain, wiih the additional

fold. XVhat, my dear Henry, shall I say to 
, ,,l-e Harry should he prr,aj| Unon you to forsake your ruinous

“ d H ,**  ll,e»,"""<‘S "J 'he course, and return !.. your duty ? L-l me‘ V *'“• B““d-h   a,ld assure you lhal prayers and tears wfll follow

in tny arms this moment, 1 would bathe c""r,e *39 appropriate, and sank down in 
your brow with my tears, and would, if yon |,he lle3ru of ™s"y *«d Henry Raymond 

uouM allow me, firing you to our common 
Saviour, and see you a^sin united to hi*

Ag»ie,
A*«hma,
U il io u* Con- 

plainte,
Blotche* un ibe 

■km.
Bowel complaint*

Cone i I p at to n 
of the boweU, 

Consumption, 
Debility,
Drop*y,
Dy-emery, 
fcryaipela*,

Female Irreguiari- 
liee,

Fevers of ail 
kind*.

Pile, j
Gout,
Headaches, 
Indigestion 
"ollatiimaiioD,
Jaundice, j Venerenl A free
Liver Compliiints, lions, 
Lumbago, j Worm*, all kinds,
Piles, Weakness Irom
Rheumatism. j whatever

j Reiemionof l'rine j cause,4ùc.

iirrV lVi‘« t'ood-fiuiiioured 
playful, ’oid. withal, unsuspecting and heed
less (Jo was nut dull nor slow to judge
of the opinions w hicb some entertained of
his religious pretension». At length ifit 
precautions and restrtu which, however

lv exmp’ions to the 1 itéralify of the t"le 
Hot Hit* peiKms "coneemed, the descrip

* Ihe 
are Ihe n
tior* ut oi i!,d iuc.i lit it's, it nd ‘ic.iil flraujrht upon 
ine imHgihHiMi lor a portion of the ciicum*tancee 
vtRjkii could not be iuppi.cd by ueUicuIic inlurnmtivn.

you lo the lust. God gram that they may 
not fi*» swift witnesses against you in the 
day of judgement.

“ As ever your affectionate brother.”
A» Henr)'s eyes ran liasiily over the lines 

of this leuer, Ins heart palpitated, hm coun
tenance changed, fi »t bemg deeply flushed, 
then turning as pale as a corpse—and when 
be bad read the last word, bis baud which

was among those who fell 44 the word of 
Gnd,hke a hammer, breaking in pieces the 

| rock lie, however, managed to hold up 
i h"' he,d u""> a'-cial prayer tneelmg 
! c,,ne °" , , MW'Ucnlv stage of the ex- 
j erc,se6- old. Mr K'yn.mid, with h.s melodi
ous, trembling voice, struck up__

“ Come, ye «inner», poor snd needy”— 

when, quick as a flash of ltghu.iug, * ihou- 
sand old associations were revived tn Hen
ry's mind. His heart begin to melt ; and 
when the old gentleman poured oui a flood 
of melting melody upon ihe linee—

41 If you tarry till you’re better,
You will never come at ail ;

Not the ligWeuus 
SlunenJem came Soeall”^

B. Dlrecifonv for the ; 
afllxed to each Pot and Box.

“ Dear Henry,” said the old gentleman,
“ now pray for yourself.” Henry ejaculat
ed, “ Save, Lord, or I perish. O my sins 
—my etna press me down like mountains !
Cansl thou have mercy upon such a wretch 
as I am?” and ended wnh broken utterance 
of sorrow, and some expressions which indi
cated an approach lo despair.

All retired ; hut there was little sleep for 
the inmates of the cottage during that me
morable night. In the morning old Mr.
Raymond chose for the occasion the one 
hotidred and sixteenth ps ilm. It was a per
fect expression of the feelings of the peni
tent Henry. XVhen ill bowed down in 
prayer, the patriarch addressed Ihe throne I Liv.rpool j. p. Murs, t:»i«io»i. mi* ü 
of grace ,n tmport.nl and confiding Ian- 
gu.ge, particularly pleading the promises 
made lo those who are of " a contrite (pint.”
This went to Henry’s heart, and he arose 
from hie knees with hope springing up in 
his eool ; he saw •' men .as trees walking.” 
fS-ghl increased thrmgh the day, and the 
following night found Henry Raymond a 
calm, confiding disciple, it. the feet of Je- 
•us.

Now the joy ol ibe pioei exhibited iuelf

pri-iog cure ol Dropsy, rrceu ily «•flecied liy y our v*l 
uiti.le me*liclnee. CtrTim J alkso.», of ihn plice, xv •* 
slDicir*! vmh Dropsy tor upwaril* ol eighteen moil'ta*, in 
such tin pm cut ihai II cauwe-d lie LcnJy and 11 lube lo Le 
mt.ch swollen, ami water o<ir.e*i a* U were from hi- el* in. 
*•• Ihai a daily change n| npparrel became nece»-*r>. t oi- 
wHheiHniiirig ihe v irion* remedir* tried, and ihe differ 
ent metlicul men e<-ntiuiied. nil wn* of no * vail, m til he 
commenced ti-iug > <>nr l’ilU, hy x%h'ch, amt a *irici ai 
lenxmn to ihe pruned directions, he whs eflVcmOx cur
ed, and his health perfectly r- e*tHbli»hed ll )«#u tieern 
ihi* worthy of pm» licit) , > cu ><re at libertx to u*e if.

1 am, Sir, your* reepectloll x ,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

Tkfte cetebrated Pitts art wonderfu/ty efficacious in tkt 
following cotnpluiMls,

Scrofula or King’ 
evil,

Sore throats, 
Slone and Gravel 
beenndury Svinp-

Tic Doloreux,
Tumours,

uiduoce m PbiicDte ai

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran & Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, lior 
ion. Moore andChipman, Keuiviile. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwall»*. J.A.OH eoe, Wlîmot. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmooih. T. R. faiillo.

Garder, Pier.» 
Neil, l.unen

_ -----------------, - ----------— Smith, Truro
N- Tapper A Ge, Amherst. R B Jlaestie, Wellêee- W 
Cooper, Pu g wash Mrs Hoheon, Plctoo. T R Frater- 
New Glasgow. J & G Jost, Guysboroogh Mrs. Nor
ris, Gss.o P. Smith Port Hood. T. * J. Jo*t, 8>d. 
aey. J. Matheseon, Brasd’Oi.

Sold at ths Establishment of Professor IIollowny, 244 
strand, London, and by most respectnlde Drr.ggitie and 
Dealers H» Medicine ihr mgboui the clvilixed world. Pri
ces la NofabcoDa are 4a.M.,Re *i.,6e 3d., Ibe. ed.,Me- 
4d, and 50s. each Bos.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Oeneral tgent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Oaldance ol Patienta are affixed to 
neb pot or box.

tT There le a considerable esvlee fi teklnc the larger 
*ee. January, 1854.

and many other rompluinii^ It t«, mor«-<»vrr ih< 
best loud for miaiii* and invalid* generally, a* It never
i urn* arid un the weakest sioinach. Lut l in pi rt a n healihx 
re i*h for lunch and dinner, nnd rewinrei* the lartiliiesot 
iliges* ion , and net vou* and niu*culur energ> lo the mod 
en leebifitL

Barry, DlIUrhy A Go., 7? Regent-street, London.1

A FEW Ot'T OK *0 COO Te*TIWOMAL* <*K Cl RK* ARF 
GIVEN DEMUX.

Analyst* by fh* Cr lr braird Professor of Chemistry and j 
Ana/yitcol l /icmtsl. Andrew lire, M I).. F It•• S , Ac . ^ 
Ac- tendon .21, Ulooiusbury Hynarc, Junr h, 1849. — I ’ 
lureb) cerniy , that having examined DlHahhy ,i lUw 
LIMA AMARU a. I Ulld it to he a pure vegeiuLte Ihud’i 
prrleri ly wholesome, easily digeetiMe, likely t«* prontotr | 
a he 11 • h y .cl ion ol (lie utouiacU and Lnwrl*. and «ItereLx j 
to « iintuerHCi d) spepoia, con*l ipativu ami their nervnu. | 
consequences.
ANVfii.l ux, M. It., F. R. s. Ac., Anal) Ileal Chemist 

Dr. Harvey presents h*s compltoien•* to Messrs Dak 
bv. Di 11 at.rv k Go., and h«* |*l«asiire in recrnnioieiidiiiy 
iheir ’■ H»'Vuleiilit Arabn a l-tuul ; it bn* Lent sinitulaiiy 
ner iu I in nntux oh* i mute rase* ol olnr rltff a, ** t,l>o n I 
the opposite erudition ol the bowel* imi their nervy..,» 
con?e<^ueuce*. London, Aug. 1*», Ir49.

J, Sidney Terrace. Reading, Berk*, Dec 3, 1,J47’
G kvtli. mux,—1 am h-tpp) to hi lor m x ou, ih *• ihe per 

sim 11. r whom the luruier qnuiililx was procured, It** < le
ft »e I * g'e tl heurlit lr. ui il* u-e . di*f ri -*mg *> inn 
tnm* ol dropsy ol long »l*itiding hiving Lem removed, 
and a leehng ol resio rtl Lcalili induced. Having xx a 
nrsned i lie Leneltcial effect» in the aLove men ■ loue*! ca e 
I can wnh e*>nflrienee recruit me nd It. nnd shall have much 
pleasure in no doing whenever an oppor i unity oiler». A. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen . wet v irwlx x.'.nr*,

J xma-* Shosi.amu. late burgeon RWh ilegt.
Gbrti» icatx riioM Da. G attiiilb.

Zurich. U dept i r>3 — I ha• e irird DiiBarr;. * Revalrnia 
\ rabictt for a com plaint xx hich hud hlihrrio resisted n! 
o ; tin remeiltes—vix. : <,a>. m ok thk Stomach, and 
I nm happy to "ax. vx i h rue i*m»«i *ucre»*fu4 re-tilt Thi* 
soothing remedy ha* r he etfret nol on I) ol arre-ilog the 
vorniling, x.hi it is *i» lenriully d i*r re»*ing In Cancer or 

I the Üiomacb, bur also ol restoring prrleçt <tige*i lot 
and ««••'im llaiion. The *;une ».,| i-im-tor \ infliience . I thi- 
excellent reinedx 1 have (otind in all cotitplMiniM **l the 
dige>rive orgrsn*, il ha* u!»o proved effet mal in a rnosi 
o'lHliintte ca*e ol habitual itainlence *n*l colic ul loan*
* ears siamiiiig. 1 look upon Hu* delioou* Food u* i he 
tovet excellent ie.-lormive gilt »f nature.

D». G* ATTIKEB.
l'RAC riC AL FxPliBtEBCE of Dr.Grik.n im Gonslmptiom 

M-igdebourg, ibrh .'Sept, wile, bavins *ufler
ed tor >ear* from a pulmonarx rnnipl.-ini. Ler due *•- 
Hertously ill at lire beginning ol lilt* > ear, that 1 looked 
■1 nix lor her iltsevlulr-n The renicdres which hitherto 
lid relieved her remained now without effect, ami the 
tilreranon* n I the lung* and nigh i *xx tat* deLibiated her 
lenriuil). 11 xv * m I hi*, e v idem I * l he In-t nnd hopele**. 
-tage of pulmonary conanmpiion, when every medicine 
'•emsmed powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
t L * i I xv a - Induced Lx a medical brother irom Hanover, 
w ho make# pulmonary consMilipiion hi* special *in»ty 
.nd irrai* il with Du Barr") > R* valeur e Arafura, .to if) 
hi* at lengthening and r*"torn lv* food, mui lain hupp) j 

?i> tie aille to exprès» my a-loiii*lni»ent at if* efl'eciic M> j 
,">or wde !» noxv In a* pçrlrcl stale ol ItealHi a» ever she , 
•x •*, i1 lemlrng to her h,ort»ehold aftairs anïf quite h'.ppx • j
ii is winy pleasure end the mo*t emcere grat tt ude toi»i»i ; 
t.r ifi^ r«-i..iaiion ol fox wile, that I fulfil m> du'v i

I making the e< .r*or«Mh*r> elllcsr t ol Dultarry’» Iteva 
enta, in Bo fearful a complaint, known j and to recoin

■ t t n d i i to all other sufferer*. Gmt*. M. I>.
Gurc No 71. ofdy«pep»ta from the Right lion ihe Lord I 

Sltia-1 do Dent» : ■■ I have derived con*ider*»Lle benefit 
from I»u t irryRevalent la Ariilni a Food, and consider | 
it due io x m,r*elvy« ami i he public lo saihonse th> pnb- 
I cai ion ol these lute-. — Sium t ue Dec»e*.

t ur*. N<>. *19 b32—“ Finy y ears'lnlc»crihal*le agony , 
from dyspepsia, ueivnasiie»*, a»i h ma. coogh. constipa
tion, flatulency, *p i»iu», .sicki.es» vt the *inmuck and j 
vomiting, have hern rcinoVed Lv Du Itarrx’* excellent 
Food.— Maria Jolly. Worthnai L‘ng, nrar l>t*e, N-utoik 1 

G -re. No- 47,121.—Mi»» Ehs-ibeth Jacob», of Naxing 
ckaraye, Wait ham-cross, Herts : a cure of e \ l reme 

nervoosnesM iniiigestlon, gathering», low spirit*, and ner
vous lane • e*. !

G urc > o 48..1M.—“ Mi»* Ell/.aLeth Yeoman Gale acre, | 
-•ear Lfverptod : a r.nre »»l leu vea » d)vpepslu and all, i 
he horror* of nervous irritahtlux ’

Fix month, M«v 9th I I. F or the In-t ten years 1 have | 
leen suffering Irom dy-pepsta. headaches, nervousness, 
ow xptrtis, sleepleasne»-*, and d< lusion», and swallowed * 

*n Incredible am*imu of medirttie without relict. I 
o w enjoying better health than 1 have had tor u
• «-nr* |..i»t. You are quite at libetiy to make my
tmon<«l puLlie. J- H. Nbwtg*.
Devon Gonage, Bromley. Mid ilesex. March 31, 1849 
Gx.v ri.EJtEx,-The lo.lv for whom I ordered your food 

i" six month* advanced in pretr.oncy, ami wtt* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, const ifiot ion, throwing up her 
men I* "horly alter eai lug them, having a grral deal ot 
ueartiiuru, and Leing consmnily «-bllgnl to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes tn both. I am happy to inform 
roii that yotir food produced Immediate relief 8he ha*
■ ever l^en »*ck since, lia*l little heaiiLurn, and the luuc- 
■-ion* are more regular, &c.

Y»*t lire liberty >o publish this letter if yon think it 
will tend iu ihe benefit oi other suflerers. 1 remain, gen- 
tlemen, yours s'ncerely- Thomas Woudmocrx.

B'-nn. 19th July, 18-53 —This light md pleasant Farina
■ one «d the m»u>i excellent, nourishing, and restorative j 
rrmed.f.-, arid supersedes "In many cases, all kind* .»t me- ' 
•licmes h is particularly useful in confined habit of 
Loiiv, as al*o in d larrh<»ea, bowel Cumplamis, affections ; 
•*f ihe kidneys and bladder, such s* stone or gravel ; in 
llarom non irritation and cramp of the ureiha. cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stru tnre*.and haemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable retnedv is employe.d with the most *r- 
tiefaclory result, nut only iu bmnchtal and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and I mn enabled with

Ha lavah ;j>r the Adopted » )d 
H»nm*h - i In J v Mi. *> oi i !.. 
llartis t I Dr J . Mnuhkoii. 
lioi;g»i>n'■> I’.mi; v "i Vctt. !.-•■•
Home’s Ini ;v*luc tii at. i Mr iduv 
Hostetler , < r the >1. t.n*u Ht 1"
Jay's Vhrisfian (Vntvinpist* d.
Kingdom of ll'-tiTi-n m-h i ^ t'.l '
KlMo's Ancient ul'-l >1 v.n-ru .i<

.Do Court of l't r.»is .
Do. laxitd *>f 1‘rt'Uiis*1.

Last Witness : or the I'xing 8* 
and ot .Note.! Illtidel 

Light in Dark VI». .-, by Nv-.t.
Living V\ liters.
Lonü u ill tl.e Olden Time.
Longdi n * l ife
Longkiti> Notes on the C.oepcl 

lent Work for >aLl>utl.r*. l.-o*

M'tjvic, Pretended Miracled . An 
Maityv* of H*.heroin.
Marx , or the Young t'brbtiaD.
Mart) n"' (Henry ' l ife 
Maxwell’s ; lauly | Life.
Me» I reyor Ftuoilx 
Mctiwen mi the ^shharh 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Claik 
Men hunt-* Ds.ught.-r 
Methudi'in. I>r Dixon on 
MetIm-lieiii tit l.urtu-i 
Miniature Volume-, k-i!t
M«irnioni"iii. h.x I • 1‘ Kid.1er (A *vi * > ■ * 
.Mortimer r (Mo ) >ieu.> ;r.- .
Mother s liuid . by Mr* I’-ul ew«
Napoleon |t«>nap4tv 
Neddy U alter.
Nelson's (.ioltr.) donijuil 
Nethvrtoii, Frank ; or ttie Tslismsu 
New Zoalandi rv, by ,<i ith.
New ton. im' l-io. : f Hr .-f 
Nevin ► Mil licul Aidicnln *
Old Anthony’s hints.
“ ilumphr.y f Mull II-ers
*• “ Pithv I’j.i»*r“.

Olln’s (Dr ) OirlMtur. Pmu !p'e.
“ “ Kurly Piety.
“ “ Keligtou.' Truir.iii^ ol t'F .. Irrt.
44 “ lU*s. nri'i» and Duta-s ol 1 -upe >

Ousley "* tiideoti; 1-He.
Pale.-fine, by Hibbard.
Peep* af Nature.
Pilgrim'.* Pio/ress.
PnHT.iAllnat'on; h* Vr» Plvkaid.
Pollok’s Courue - f '1 line.
QuvfitKm's on the New Tet-’Miu-nt.

Indue.

or on e*piiinxti«-n c.f thc-e V - 
:mo»i fteqiiOntly quvtid spuil i*

Reminin’enees of the V) . •
Htdiniontl "* Lite, by V i- i 
li; <er‘s (II*-*t«’T .■■.Dii i I ;
Hopum • I nfIt made PI;.m 

Mil-* of heripture 
Christlau Perle* t 

Sarll es .Memoirs, b . U , - t 8en*es (the)
8hi rlock on the be»urr*< !i> n, i c lehr*ted wo; 
HkeU hes ( Beligious and Idler*ry ) for tl e Young 8 in it hV Hleorue, a., j s.îr r*u Am *...
huilU. 's i John ; Life. » % 'li. r.rv.

8u.ric* on tin* Beat itiidc*.8upcr:imiu»te, Anre.loteo Invhienr* A by Vx. 8unhen.ro* ami hhad« w*. by >n.- Hulse 
Thhy or’* (Mr*, j Re fig Sous l.«tt« r*. •
Useful Trades.
Walker’s Coro pan ion for 

ri.itig"» to \ «wiiih.
mil !•

of I

i A recent vora

6 vo i p 8H

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

Urui I iMi I’AI'FIt. Note Paper, I nvebue/
G’amis. 'Vl»itin>/, Ac ). Sealing Wax, 

r'vrinttn 1 aper, (a guo<l mticle , 
lt< HJM PAl*El{, i u g i ea f variety . slid Vi ry etiesn.
^Ceix'.’d and for sale at l he e^Jvv an Book If ooiu 

1.1L. Argyle Mr. et l»tC 16.
T7- NaUONaL itAbt/.INrr,)» Mis Mibt.v»

i hi;

PROVINCIAL WFSYLYAN.
Tlie Provincial WtsUyat, is one of the Jaig.

i the !.<[ia|>erff publixlicd 
columns will be xx«. 11 wt< i 
miitter, r»-n<If;rmg it p< <uil 
to the Family Circle. It i< 
turn; Science; Jviucn' on, 

ny j Ue ligious, Dome*, tic, %t.d <

Î vrtd. :
1';

.•«I v 
trlv

j : 1«

perfect troth toexpiees ibe conviction that DuHarray1* 
Revalent* Arabica is adapted lo the cure ol incipient hec
tic complaints anti consumption.

Dr Rvd. Wr *zer.
Coonsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannhuer», suitably pnckezj for all climate*, and w ith 
full instruction»—4 lb is. Vu ; 1 lb ba. bd. ; 2 lb b* nd } 
5 lb* 13» 9d. , 12 !bs 27s. tn!.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent.
235—2S6 152, Gjsnville Street

MEDICINAL
COSLIYBR Oil.

1MIF: •abscriber has completed hi* Fill and Winter 
Supply of Med.-cinal Go-iliver < >1L xxarrcnt^l ?vhe 

and rRkse. For sale wbultssale and reUil ai No Di9 
Granville street. KUBf-HF (j. FRA S EU,

Glieraist and Druggist.
The action of Cod liver Oil from a rejmrt on the treat

ment ol Gonsuroptiuti by James Turnbull, M. L>., Lvier
pend, G B.,b> be had gratis as above ^frfember

LUBIN’9 PERFUMES, _
WARRANTED gennlnr, vl* • Violet Ma-nelis, »mi.

M,lin. T.Mliouiy. Jockey Club, Mink, Eglanilne 
Jcnnr tied, Uvrenlem and 8<*e. Boqaat do Caroline 
n»Hi Pee. For aele low at 139 Granville Street.

Fehmary 1*. SOREST O FRA. R

BUG FOXSOlf.

A CERTAIN REMEDY for dee troy ing Bugs. Fo 
sale at lUjGrauviila Street.

May to. BUST. 0. FRASER

I w "" by e( I-

1 lie'iUvy, *«•

l.arruLve, A

H.S Ati'iclfr 1 (A 1 
w Mrisim?"t- to \ «at.III. 1-\ ll- ljel. I)
Watnoo's ( Kit-Ii.ii.11 i - i x. t > 11. i,r;

D- -L. Did
Du l><i f. . ;
1*0 do I.Iie-, Lx , on
Do «Jo do by \\ i< k.
Do do F**v*,...r,a
Du do Throlo/i'al lost

ing In the hand- .d . v. r > < In tar 
Weslf) aua ; * roiupl. fr , , »f.-in of U 

lect.-.l from tl .- yy ri: :iirS . f I:, 
arrangmi as to form u minute h<nl v « 
pp <&ti.

Wf-fU y ami liis Coadjutor*. 1 v the 
M. l»i iuo. 2 vois pp *>72.

We*|s-y Family, by 1 »r A < Inrkr 
WesiKy ■ffharl.‘*j l.lf-, ht Juris-,
Vt>»!**> ’: (Jrdinj Clins- L.ij l'i rlrt i 

i»o do Journal.
Do do letter*.
DO - do i.ir-, l.V WisIm-I,
1 hi do do by Norrtn.
l>o do NoU-.x on tin* N T F* ;*rl Edition
Do do H.-rmon*.
I>u do N-ckr* 8 »u. 7 vols, pp t/)h4.

A Ira» °n band- MikIk an Cuts cttj'-n ? — Set > s»h Cch' > 
Ivuin fba.ks—Wt-sh-y '» I(ymn*—be Lhat h rcbov! I iLftr# 
-lU'werde, k<-. Ac.
8f»pt»*mher 3»>, lHf,2.

la'eb, HLll Its Htlrp-S 
choice 8 !.<i Mi pled 
r< * t u as fi Pnj r1 

>'t<\ to FHighm; !.-?»o i 
nj* rum.*- ; A^riculf nr»-,
fi Ilitvihf ( 7.i y.A(’.,A<

Labour and th«rUgl;L will be- < xjretu.vi - i, *- very i-ei,* lv 
render it instructive, pleasing, am! j. ;itub!».’ A 
circulation is nrrefarv to »ut»ra:n it with cft.ri, ::Vv, si/d 
keep Ihe proprietors from i«>w>. An ciu.ot sj peal is 
therefore made to those who led detiioui of eui ^ 
the Pre«§ conducttxl on mjuiiiJ, iucibI, <;!.« i*tiHii, nr d 
evangelical principles, fer aid, L v t..king tl.e 1‘u umh 
\\\t'cyan themselves and reton-ri.t'k li-ig it to tltor 
friends.

(Ty* The terms are cxcedinglv low— Ten Bhiiltny* 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by peying, or f'irwsrdmg toe aJ 
vance post -paid, can have the pu per left at h-s resident e
in the Gity,or carefully ri.niltd to hia ncidress. but-vertp 
Mont? ar solicited with confidence; a* lull valuu will 
given for the exjiemlitur»».

No Suiiscriptions will l/C taken for a period »*'• 
han six utenOn.

ADVESTIBMENTS.
The Provincial Wc.iltyun, fn n, its large, inx ir*> : g 

and general circulation, is an eligible »nd drsirnt c 
medium for advcrtisw.g. Fc*r-or>s will find It to thm 
advantage to advertise in this paj/er.

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insert!cp, 8
44 each line above 12—-(additionaf) - - 0 •
44 each continuance one-feurth of the above rates.

Ali advertisement* not limited will be continued ui’b- 
ordered out, and charged accr lin-glv.

JOB WOKS.
We have fitted np our Office to execute ell kit L^ 

Job Work, with nc:iti:»*«< nnd dest-ntch. on r**7”»'’n*L 
terms. Persons, friendly to ou:r und. rtuk m c to *np? 7 
a large quantity of valuable reading n-nttef at r. veij 
ow price, will assist ua much, by giving us n dte'% 

share of their [ob work. Hancbilts, Po»iert, Pill-hi atm 
Carrfa, Pamphlets, <fc., ife., ife., can be had at short 
tice.

I BOOK-BINDINO.
I Pamphlets stitched, plain ar4 servicenblebook bfcd 
| ingj &o., done at this Office at moderate ohvgsa.

0^ Offioa one door sooth of the Old lltlbedM 
I Uhoreh, AtgjU fi tract.
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